
Snrduiarf,' 51mm.

SACKETT & SUIRYVEB,

UVALKHI IN

HARDWARE,
and manuiVtotreri of

TIn.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Booond Street,

CLEAR FIELD. PA.

Hiring largely Increnieil our itoel. of Hard

war, we invite the puhilo lo Mnlnt our Hook

and prloei,

Carpanlera and peraoni who contemplate build-
ing will do wtll to oxkuiioo our

TOOLS ft BUILDING HARDWARE,

which ti aiw and of th lt inannfecture, and
will t told low for eao. , ,,

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINliliS,
SCREWS

AH kind of Deneh Plana, Bawi, ChieeW, Square,
Jlainmcre, llatchete, Plumb and icon-la-

Mortiied A Thumb Q unfit, BoreU,
llrneee A Bitta, Wood nnd Iron

lienoh Sorowi, hdiI the bit
Boring Marti in in Iho

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKBT OUILKHY, At.

Agents for Burnett' Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

AUo, agrnU for Bialiarda' J v

GOTHIC Pl.Ulfi TOP,
t which o(ToctuaU euro Buioky Flue.

F airmen' Implement And Garden Toot of evtry
description.

A Urge variety or

COOK STOVES
which we warrant to give iillrotlun.

Portable MtattfrtB and Fnrnate.
fvRooflng, Fpnntlng tnd Job Work don on

reasonable term. All order will rocelr prompt
ftttenlh a. June, 1,

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSueecifora to Boyuton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maiiubctarara of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Piot Simla,

CLEAR I'l ELD, PA.

VINO .D.od In th. mtouf.olur. of Int.HAolau MACllINERT,w.r.illlj Inform

ha pobli. tbat w. ara now preparad to SU all

ordm a. ehoaply and a. promptly at can ba don.
In aDT of tb. cities. W. manufootur. and doalln

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Hmd Blooka. WaUr Wba.1.. Sbaftloi Palhta.
OilTord'a Injootor, Hteaai Uaaffrf,fltun w bulla.,
Olltn, Tallow Cupl, Oil Cap., Uaogo Cook., Air

Ooekl, Glob. V.Ivm, Check TalT.., wrought Iroa

Plpat, S'.aaa Tim ft. Boiler Foad Pumpi,
Urirn.Soap Stoao Paoklng, Ouni Pack

In,, and all kind, of MILL WORK; Ingethar

with Plow., gl.d Sol.l,

COOKAXD PAUlOn STOTKS,
, - '.V

and other CAST1NUS of .11 kind..

SrOrd.r. atillclted and filled at enj prim
Aft l.tt.r of Inquiry with nf.rano. to naohiaary
of oar manufaotar. prompt j aa.wered, by addree-In-

u. at Closrflelii, Pa.
Jann4 If UIHt.KU, YOITNO A KKBD.

Tvi wYtokeI nd iTe wuoobs
JOS. SHAW & SON

Udio )uat opened

Naw Sto(, on HainSt.,C'Ltirin.D, Pi

lalelf occupied by Wm. T. MWIN.
'

Their atock conaialiol

IX) 111 "2" CE CD CE) LE) a
Gaocmu or the beil quality,

Qukenswarr, Iioots and Shoes.

tnd every tirtiole neccnarr for

ono'a coojrori.

Call and examine our atock before ur

cliuing ela.whero. May 9, 180fl-lf- .

READING FOR ALL I I

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (at the Post O0.ce.)
rilHB nndsrslgned begs tear to announce to
X lheltisiisof Clear Held and vicinity, that

h has Attad p a roots and has Jnsl returned
from the elty with a large amount of reading
matter, consisting In part of

Bibloa and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aesonnt and Pass Books of Try d
aeriptloni Paper and Rnvelopes, Fran eh pressed
and plain Pens nnd Peaeilsf Blank, Legal
Ppera, Deeds, Mortgagrst Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promissnry votes) Watt and Parent
sent Brief, Lgal Cap. Record Cap, and Bill Cap,

Bheet, Music for either l'lenf Mat or Vtoitn
oonsuntly on hand. Any books or stationary
desired that I may not have on band, wllJ bo

by first express, and sold at wholesals
or retail to anlt oustAmsrn I will also keep
periodical lltoratnro, mob s Magailnea, News-

papers, Ae. P. A. GAUWN.
Ms? T, f

The Lightning Tamer.
rpiIB nnderslgoed ill th aol Agonts in thli
X nnnty fortb"North Amariean Galvanised

LHi I1TNINU RODS." Tues are the only safe
rode now In , and are endorsed by all the
set an title men In the ooantry. ' J

W hereby notify the eltlsens of lb eonnty
that w will pat thm np bettsr rod, and for
Wis money, than la eharged by th foreign
agent who annually .rev are th oountj and
esrry off oar II ill e cash, never t re tarn.

ENCOUIUGE nOMB LABOR.

Tbas wishing Lightning Rods tree ted

their baildings ned but address a by Uttor, or
eall In person.' Wo will put tbsm np anywhere
In theeonnty, and warrant them. Th Rods nnd
flttures h aoea at any time by calling at
onr store. U P. H1ULI.K A CO.

OUarleld. Msrrh WjJ-

Idlrrry Wlable,
rpiIR andrslgued he leave to Inform tbepnb

Mo that he is now TuUy prepared to aooommo-dat-

all in the way of furnishing Horses, Huggles,
daddlta and Hme, nn tha shnMeet notice and
n reasonable terms. hVitilene on lontt street,

between Third and Fuuith.
URO. V; AftAftFIART.

Oteartleld, Feb. 4, HU.

On wAI.K--, Th nndernlitned offer for11 sal a ralnatile town property In the borough
ol Clearflrld. Lot Sftalt frt, with a food two.
story plank housw thereon erect ad, with three
rooms down stair nnd four bed rooms up stairs.
Also, sewing room and bath room on eteood floor.
Ilouaa gnlshed complete from erllar t at tie.
Good doable poreh and gnodwalr., Prie

aad pay mints eaiv.
Maug7 WM. M. MCtTL.OtTf.

J . R. M'MURilAY
WII.l fCPrLT TOO WITH ANT ATICI,
OP MIIICIUNDISR AT THK VKJtY LnWIHT
PRICK. CtiMB AND 8KB. (1:0:71!)

NEW WASHINGTON.

fry eoodf, rrifi, tftr.

J.F. WIAYRtt..

WKAVEH & iityrxM
VleIrVIkId, pa., )

Art offering, at tot old it ana of 0. L. Ritd A Co.

their itok of goodi, ooniUtlng of--

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS 1 SHOES,

HAT8 CAPS. HARDWARE1,

QUKKNBWARK,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., 4o.,

At tlit molt ruMtiablt ratal for CASH or In

ichang for

oijuaru xuuuur, iutuuiif uuiugioo,

OH COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advance! mid to thoM engaged In gat--

ting out iquare timW on too moit adTanUgeoaj

term, pdtljanf

J)ANIKL GOOPLANDEH,

LUTIIKHoUUKft. FA.,

Dealer Id

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
U0S1KRT k GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A 8110k';!,

Toburoo, Orocerli' ml Flib, Nell, Hardware,
4iioniwar and u an ware, Min i and

Hoy' Clothing, Drug, Paint
Oil- -, School Look i,

a large lot or Putent Medlciuca,

Candler, Kuta A Pried Fruits, Cheeae and Crac-
ker, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain nnd Potatoes, t"
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Morocco, Lining, Binding! and
Thread, tiboemakera' Tool and

8ho Fiudiugl.
No greater variety of goodi tn any atora In Ik

eouiity. All fur eala very low fur 0Mb or oounlrj
produce at the Cheap Corner, Aug. 17, 18T3.

The Bell's RunM oolen Factory,
Pcnn townihip, CIrBold Co., Pi,

HII R N b D O V TI . J

BURNED U PI
The subseribcrs have, at great expense, rebuilt

otngbltorliood neeesiily, In theerretion of a flrst
olsss Woolen Manufactory, with til the modern
improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Caisiineres, Hatinetts, Blan.
keU, Vlannets, A. Plenty of goods oa hand to
supply all nnrold and a thousand nw customers,
whom we ask to ootu and eiamin our stook.

The business of
CARP1NU AND FILLING

will receive our especial attention. Proper
arrangement will W made to rroelve and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
lone upon the shortest notice, and by strict atten.
tioo to business we hope to realise a liberal share
01 puulie patronage,

10,000 POfNDS WOOL WAKTKD!

We will pay the highest mnrkot price fur Woo
and sell our manufactured goods aa low as similar
goods can be bought iu the oounty, and whenever
we fail to render reasoaai.1 satisfaction w ean
always be found at bmn ready to make proper
explanation, eitner in periton or ny letter.

J AMI-I- JOHNSON A 80N8,
april2Atf Bower P.O.

IjKATUKR BKEAST-STUA-

BUPKRriKDKD BY

COVIXRT'H PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Mad e of the best Mallea-
ble Iron, and li attached
to tb Hemes by the best
Snap lufmltd. It
la easily and quickly put .

on, and prevents tb
whipping of the horses
by tb pal. Not liable
to get out of repair.
Will last for years. All
w ask is a fair trial, to
eon rinse all parties as-- -

ing them thai they at -
, j j unsurpassed in fain for : i 'J

th purposa for which
they ara intended.

HACK KIT A SC1I RIVER.
Clearfield, April lo, 1874.

MARBLE AAD ST0E YARD !

Hm. H. S. LIDDELIi,
Having angaged in tha M.rbl. buaine... dnlrea
Ut Inform, h.r frienda and th. public liat ahc au
now and will keep constantly on band a large and

wall acleeUd atoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

UARBLH, and t. prepared to faralab ta order '
T0MII8T0NKB,

BOX AND CRADLE T0MB8,
ilOJIDMKNTB,

Curb, .nd PoaU for CmoUry Lota, ITlndow

Billa and 0p alao, j ; ,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WA8II STAND

TOI'i, Ac, Ac.
V- - Tard oa Rnd atroat, aaar th. R, R-- Dot,

Clearfield, Pa. J.I,7I

'J'ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Vtovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept ODQBianUy en hand, ,

STOXE AsTiARTUEX - WAKE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CJIOCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

PLher'a Patent Airtight Scir- - Healing
fruit t.u.l

DUTTKR CKOCKH, with llda,
CREAM CKOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BUTTER CROCKS,
PIRKLK CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DIS1IK8,
HTEW POTH,

And a gtaat many other Ottawa too awmeron. to
ration, to a. bad al

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONK . WARE POTTERY,
Onrner of Cherrr and Third Streets,

CLKAItFIHl.D, PA. aagl

L MUSICALBARGAINS at aad
seoond kand, at tb Musle Htor. oppoeil Oulioh'e
Furniture Htore, All persons Interested ar IotU
ted to call nnd examine a new style of Organ now
on exhibition. Sheet Musi nnd Music Rooks
constantly on hand.,, 'aapiW-Tlt- f

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
II ara now hand, hod are daily rwltng ad

ditiona tberete, a targe and well select rd sleek,
u st fresh from lh mannfacturen, of

Drees Goods, Dry Ooads, Ailks, Hats, Bonnets
Ut Lad tee' Cape, h hat If, Waterproors, L

dies' Fur Caps, Hair Woods, Usnts' Fur
aishiog Hoeda. tSblrts, Uteres, Ilea,

Overall, Lnmbermco's Flame),
load lee Underwear, Cur,

Collars, Handkerchief!,

CHILDREN'S I'NDRRWEAR AND WHITE
DRK88R8,

Ferfflmery and Soaps, Hal moral Skirts, away,
down, blockings, f veryisise, rartety and oolorr,
Notions, Trimming and Fancy Uooda, in almost
endlstaristy. i: t S,.f,:i'Ji

N. ft.WK BUY FOR CA81I AND 6KLL
FOR CAHll. , d2lf

6AW8! 8AWS1 SAW8!

DirtAN-- CROftS OUT, MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR 8AW8.

Bojnton'i LgUtning Gross-c- ut Saw.

; also, ;

Patent pkrforated a electric saws.

rot .ale by . . , ,.

owtii.t. ihmoI. f. maiaRa 00,

OB PRINTiajo Of EVERT DE8 Cliff
tloa eotlly eiee.led at tale oa.

JJARD TIMES

IIAH NO EFFKCT

IN'JFUENCHYIW.EJ

' I aw owavi that thvr artue persona a little
hard please, and I am alee awara that the
eotn plaint of "hard tinuvs' is well nigh universal,
lint I an to aituated now that lean satisfy thr
former and prove eonoluilvtly that "hard times"
will not etfrot thus who buy tbvir goods from int,
and all my patrons shall he initiated Into the
tret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goods enough to euply all the lithalil-tanl- s

in the lowsr and of Ihe county which I sell
at eieeeding low rates from my ammmotb store In
MUhHONllUKU, wbero I an always b found
ready to wait upon oallcrs and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
i v k ' '. ; i. v 1 k j ia i A

Bocb ns Cloths, Ratlnetts, Cnssitneres, Muslins,
lelalns, Linen, Drillings, Calieoes,

Trimmings, Ribbons, Lao,
Readjr-ina- d Clothing, Boots nnd Shoes, Hats nnd
Caps all of tie best material and made to orde-
rlies, Socks, (ileres, hi ill ens, Laeoa, Ribbons, A.

UK0CE1UK8 OF ALL KINDS.

Ooffe, Ten, Bugar, RIm, Molasses, Pish, Ball
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fnh Oil, Carbon Oil. '

Hardware, Queenaware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
ana now tailings, Nails, Bptxes, uorn Cultiva-
tors, Cidsr Presses, and all kinds of Aias.
Perfumery, Paints, VaroUh, Ulasi, and a general

asiortraent of Ktationerjr,

GOOD FLOUlt,
Of dilTcrctit brtnila, .Iw.y. on hunil, ind wUI l

old it lb. lowcit powibl. figure.,

J. II, MoClaln'l Meiliclno., J.yn.'a M.dictbf.,
llo.Utl.r'1 and lioulUtid.'. llilltri,

.000 noandi of Wool w.atutl Tor wbieb lb.
Hghoitt prie. will b. ji.id. CIv.orMwd oa hn4
and for i.lo at tb. low.it fiaark.l prioa. ,

Also, Aspnt for Strattimvillr aad Carwon.vill
Tbraabiug- Maehinr.,

aod .Mfor ToarMlm. Yna will Sod
av.rytblng umally krjtt Id a rot.il otoro.

L. M. COt'MHKT.
Frtnobiill. P. 0., Anjut II, 1874.

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.
r.i :.;(:. it '.I

CI.EAHKIELI), Vi.,

haxi FACiraaas or

11 hi: unit k,
Furnace Blocks, Gas Retorts,

Stove Linings, Paving Tiles, &o.

Chimney Top, Window i'ist
7Md rViArc.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIGINAL HRSI(.Nrt IN TKRRA COTTA
MADE TO ORDF.R.

With improrad maehinry, flrst elaas material
and skillod workmen, wa ean warrant all our
mnnufaotnre to U n,ual to If not prl r t
any In tbe aarfert. ; .t,,

Article of our manufaertur ean seen at tha
Works, near Railroad Depot, or at th Hard war
Slorsof U. F. Iligler A Co.

All orders from a distance, addressed to th
General Superintendent, will reeelro prompt at
tan t ion.

4. . HARTffWICk,
JOHN .FRROUHON, Uen'l flupt.

Of Hralbflold, Uarnkirk, RootlaaJ,
Supt. Msnufaeturlog lepL . ajaJO'TS

H K I, A R (1 E 8 TT
assortment or

NTOVEN t NTOYK !

itv brought to the enanty, are being reealTod at
th. llardwanKatabliabeaontor H. r. HIULKR
Aa ttt., eomprialng tha follow lug Cook fitora.:

sritAR'S CALORIFIC,
SUSQUEHANNA,

HKOOLATOR,
' " - - - SOPLK.

" ' " 1EXCELSIOR,'
TRIUMPH.

GOV. PENS',
HEADING

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC. :
Alao, the following Heating Sloroa I

8PEAR'9 ANTI CLINKER, ii

SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

tTEAR'S ORBICULAR. -

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

. MORNINO LIGHT. .'. . :
BON TON,

0IP8EV,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM, i

RUBY'

DAUPHIN EGG,

CHESTER EDO,

, VOLCANO, - , .

t niOENix. ; ; '

HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE
ROOM STOVES, AC.

Cloarla, Sept. It, 1JI.

E. A. SOUTHARD, --

Firc,Llfc& Accident Insurance

AtiKNT, ClearlleU, Pa.

, TKAVK1.KR J hltlt ACOIUBNT.
. , . .. ,. 1. 1...... .

Hutfortl, Coo. Aaaoll orfr M.ttO.OO

1I0MK KIKE IMHURANCK CO.

Colonbn., Oblo ArntU orcr (II00,M
(febl'It-l-

J.a. S. PAaaoaa, Praa't. R. B. Bircitta, 8'y
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
0? HARTFORD, CONM.

Aaaot M.IH.KM
R.tio of Amota to Liobililie. 113

Puralabee taaaraaea at the very Inweal coal
Pel parlioipftt. la tb. ftroflfe of O.
Ooaip.ny, tho. ooatlnually roloeing Ihe anaaal
payneota.

for rate., A.., e.ll on or adorem
R. M. M, KNAI.I.V, Agent.

OSe. la Shaw'e Row, Cle.rl.ld, Pa. 7:16 T4

F. O'LEARY BUCK, ...

General Insurance" Agent and Real

Estate Broker,
RrprceeaU tha following reliable Inanraaeo Oo'a:
North Brlllah A M.roantlla Ina. Co. (2ll,aDO.tog
Wa.hlagtoa I. if. Io.or.oeo Co C.OOO.eoa
Piro A.aoel.tioa Inporaae. Co.. S.RlHI.eot
Aaiaaoa Piro lo.ar.oe. Co l.tra.ltH
Pbo?nll Iaanraoee Co., N. V l,eOO,0,0
Wat.rtowa Fir., la.aioa alwelliaga

ana f.rai b.lMln.a nly tHltft
York, Pa., etoflk laauraeee Co. Uoreoa lo.and
galoot eaw aatdthA.ia.
P. H Partio. la lb. suuntry tle.lrlng laaorahec

oa tboir Heel ar properly e.a hev. II promptly
attended te by addreaalng oa by latter, ar enlllkg
ia peraoa at oar ofAc, la Pie'. Opera Donee,
Kooaa No. I.Chjart.ld, Pa. ang21'74

OK BALE!F
A Itrf ftftd Drtck lwolllir, thm-f-

n tbo rivar bud, ! tbo borooBli of Clr-IrN- ,
ooaUlBit otoTM room, with Rood olrr,

wfttor lo tho hitohon, and )! tht nodon eoar.
ftionoM. Pftotrioo, Bth-roo- , Cli'kM-prtmi- , A.
Lot ality foot front and two bond rod and thirty
foot book with twenty foot tho tMi
ido. Bfttd bojlldlBR, with oil tho pportoo,

will bo told eboftp, with payioontl to loll prtm-tr- .
Applitmtloi eon n dl to lho tin dor-i- f

nod, or to A. C. Tot. Kto,., who will giro ft

Bocomry lofnnoHa te tboto who dWtln t
tho f)roMrtj(

TIIOB.i.MorirLIcOl'flH.
Mi; tlt,17l,tf.

anted. rw
AOKNtl. BMroftad lon Plotim

CT.rywbor. P.wr1e.B tboaaood r.ulllby oo.
Another wrltaa i I cat Balta an aaoaey ia Ull
knulaom iba I aaa aa a tll.oet fnrai, all
Mor.s WBITSkV A CO.

P.b. I, im.l... Narwleh, Cona.

THEHEPUBLICAN
"

SEX C'JCl- -

WKI.NKSDAY MUUNlKtl. MAD I'll 31. 1870..

MY WINTER ROM.
j

Or l ATIIAItlM H. URBIIIR.

From yonder auatont antlou va,
Vpun the table there,

My roe uproars, with saintly grao,
lis petals pur and fair)

HiEuiing through tb sped "us rooiH
A perlum laiul.jet nr

J'vcWHlelteilJtbud.l'rtvwaleJrd't l
M fVlntiki.! .rL .

II he tun tin liom its eold.dark tomb.
lu gray and ear I lily muuld,

It raised its fair, sweet fan to Hcavau,
To grett the sunshine's guld.

Kach folded leaf conlalnad a hup
Tbat blossomed into Joy

No fears 'ere deigned with It I oop
Nor shadows to auuey-

But tbougbts most gracious blast in life,
tomkird with baas alloy.

'tended It with Jralons oar
IS watered it with tear

0, Rose, most preoions and most rare,

I w,n rnjgit1!! aftp tuillkelrplit ff
Thst dimly now appear.

Without th snow drifts to aod fro,
And Wilds grow wild aod ehill

Dut in my heart (here la a glow
A sweat and tender thrill

Klpsnding through its every orll,
y ) v Jfrp, puslonat, mt still. f ' h ' J

The winds may wail, tl skies ma gloom,
But 1 shalt not despair,

8o long aa aiy dear rose will bloom
With grace and beauty rare

Through all tha weary, wintry day
'Twixt now nnd spring-tim- fair.

TJIKA TJtlCAl ETIQUETTE.

It lias Lt'in ivpintt'dly dutiilod tlint
n plnvniHT who in (liKNitislk'il wilb a
drnnitt or lho mninit'r ol' its porfbrm-11110-

in puMic biia u U'gu! right to
hm (list'Otilent liv liiKnilii' pro- -

viik'il it ih not (luno ill mich a manner
hh to disturb tho audience. In tho

tlu'titi'o this right in trvquciitly
cxorvisttl, nnd i llioro rvganloil a a
wholettome chock iiii jioor

and inilitU'ri'nt piilunin'rn, In
Aniiiru lleriji-w- Jiiny ficrlkih vfco
iihtWK, howovt'f bud tho jifrforniitiiPo
miiy bo, would prohtthly he forcibly
'removed" by n polieunian, and might
coimiilvr liiniBclI fortiinnto if ho wvro
not uIho taken to tho Million hotnw, on
a chnrgo of liuviuj; diattirbcd tho
ncao..i. With tin, llien-- . tlio mievUtor
in thentro only .but) tbo right toa- -

plntid, e learn lrom tho 'u,tholieKt
newspaper in Liverpool, (hat In that
town tin net Inn involvini; tho question
of tho right (not to him but) to throw
boquetH to actroHHea in about to bo
brought nguinnt tho manager of n the-
atre thcro. An elderly gentleman

nightly fur nomo limo look bin
pluecintho Htnlla. prepared with

nnd threw them w.ith great reg.
ulnrily locgi-uinu- f Ihaaetruweaatoor-lai- n

u,ii.tHof tho performiinco, aotne-tiiin-

rising, on their acceptance of the
nosegay", nnd ncknowlcdgitig the hon-

or done him by profound rSpeisnncCK.

'I'll manager, finding that thin had
tbe.cliai'utler. ol ti burluHue

and a nniHunco, had to interfero at In.t
and lo lake legal proceedings. Tho
rationale of hoqiict-thrnwin- in very
simple. It is intelligible tor a lady
who curries a boquct, in full dress, to
lino il uti Ihu stage in an impulse ol
aduiinttion for the perfoininnco of a
particular actor, actress, or singer.
lint when a gentleman throws a ls
quet (ho iuipulso of admiration may
lo considered absent, for either lie
brings the nosegay with him, resolved,
belorebnnd.to throw it on (lie stage, or
he has to go out ami buy it, si thnt
ho may so uao it, Theralbra, a bot)aet
cast by a gentleman merely indicates
that lie camo prepared to npplud,
whatever tbo performance was, gorsl
Or bud.

i AaiKnicAn UiaLa. A French wri- -

tt4PSarJN! ""The vonnir Atnricnn tnrU
ftinly live to have the best possible time.
i hey are as iree aa ean be. rortu-natol-

their exaggerated love of pleas-tir-

is checked by u calculating
which saves - them from

many a full. Then, lha laws of the
country protect them more efficiently
than ours would against I he enterprise
of tho nialo intriguer. They do not,
however, prevent many abuses, and
Inst ycttng ladiea arc by no means a
rarity in tbe city ol New York. Dur-
ing the day they go with aomo friends
or with the escort of him who has tho
privilego to flirt with them,Ui tho Con-

tra! I'l.rk. In tho winter they go
sleighing and skating, anil air their
curiosity in all the stores of Droad- -

way. i Them they cot, all aorta of
goods spread out huinro them ; they
ask the price of each, and buy none.
Tho impassive salesman does not show
tho hast sign of diacontont. ; Then ia
a peculiar word for thnt singular cua- -

tohi. Jt ia "shopping. Another cus-

tom which is largely practised by tho
American Indies ia to enter confec-
tionery shops and tnko ice emims at
every opportunity. In
tbe evening the same young ladies are
seen at theatre, and the fashionable
eating-saloons- . If a great ball ia giv-

en anywhere, you may be sure to meet
them thcro. In summer they flock to
watering-places-, such aa Saratoga,
IOng Umnelu nnd Newport, whoro
several times a day they inako a dis-

play of dresses which might ruin a
score of husbands ; or tbey cross the
ocean, and astonish Ktimieail Iblks by
their niorry freaks.
.Many people accustomed tn our hab
its would no. fancy with girls lor
wives ; and they may not ho wrong ;

but the truth is Unit these gay,
and oltcn dangerously impru-

dent girls make in the end excellent
wives and mothers."

Tub Iksans Hospital at Wahkm,
Pa. The commissioners apKinted by
(iovcrnor llnrtranil to erect a hospital
building for north-wester- Pennsylva-
nia, comprising tho counties of Krin,
Crawford, Mercer, Venango, 'MeKean,
Elk, Forests, Cameron and Clarion,
have recently Issued a report In pam-
phlet lortn. Tho rommissioners are
lr. William Ccjinoia, X)rf !nrvfon, and
(Jen. Jutnos A Ileavei'. They selected
a farm of 334 acres, near Warren, at a
cost of 1:13,000, the purchase being re-

garded by them iu fortunate, for the
reason that all the stone needed In tho
building is fotind upon Ihe placo as is
also the material for lor making
brick, lumber of all kintls ia han
dy, as well as an iuoxhatistiblo supply
oi water.

Mr. John Sunderland, of I'liiladol-iihin- ,
a gentleman possessing a thor

ough acquaintance with arrangements
ami proper construction ol hospitals
lor tho insane, is smierintondent of
construction, whoso rcHirt tn tho com
missioners show tho items ol expend,
tare Sr mirterlnl now tm hand and the
amount! paid lor work, etc, making
tho total expenditure lip tn October
16th, li7,Hi.fl out of BlOO.miO ap.
proiriuted.

'I ho rommissionersi ask for an ap
propriation of f250,000 for tho coming
year. Y ith this and a favorablo sea
son, they feel well assured that they
will ho enabled to put tho whole build-
ing nnder roof before tho cold weather
of tho fall of 1875.

1'owpm Kxplosion. The Austin
Powder Works, looatail tiMrOlaajcland,
Ohio, exploded on the lGth insL, kill-

ing three of the eight icrsona employed
at the works. Tho works, which con-
sisted ol tea or twlvo buildings, were
completely demolished, largo trngmonts
of timber and heavy machinery bring
thrown a considerable distance. Tho
loss to tho powder company cannot
nowl kW BsMrialiml.l Much damago
was done to the hnildimrs in the nriirh- -

borhood. .Tlio damage in tbo city is
estimated at 125.000. . , ,

I IWlfi lfl 1'U 1UII I 0 II li d I t I trtl

AH N AND 3 CAT" W0(IfM,K,)'

'I (it l .I,'
JmmO I.tiViTiv. ill l HHt lVllllH iM.lfi.
I . ll.w."' imt !...!." " "",''J ".
nitun ntnioTwi iy mm. which I'limwii,
off bU Qr ftml miidti wtd wurk in hini piHintMphin yym i hIIikIIiu to tlt

jfurn lu tio trilj, nml tbou InvatK'd hls' mtiuu wtv
Kiiuicry ftnU tMHiimoiicva doHtroyii.tt, ..VlmtvW'imiy bo wtid itUoiit il.o

m oi whual. Mr. Uonoxmiimli.Hi, phi,.,,!, bo Ihh jn-- t .'ivwi it nuinto.l
;lr.m.(l thoro wiw but yi.fr place whnru! Hliwtrutioii t,f hw iu.irmob ti iniJco
tb FflU wot In. ilotbowupuu roreulvc'i Mtoiiuiuwit fur wnuiKsnL'ttiiiHt )i!m

kill t .o rau by an tudtK wi-ll-
OWH ,mi.tieHluHy wln-- it emi bo .mM

wortbvo. tbeenuKO.! liimtivtrwlconii ;.i. , ,i,..,,. .. i.i,.,..ii' t i..: t.
diuniMiborully on Iho floor ol'ibo Knin- -

ary and tt bout ono hour la or l.o i.uiU'tl
llto holo hhut; ho thon callott his tlotf,'
( Hpmnwli torrier) nnd nnnc.l with u
clab wont forth to battlo.

Now-th-o door to tho ginnery is fust
oncd by a long wooden Ittteh, oxliuul-in- g

full aeroija tbo door, and can only
bo opened from the outside, and .Mr.
O .tou entering tbo gmnury, dww tho
door shut and heard the hitch fall. Jle
thought that the enemy was his, but
'.his was an error, for the rats worn
more numerous than he expected, and,
rinding no way to oscapu, attacked
both Mr. Ii. and his dogwitli great
fury. Mr. I laid on his blows bard
aim fust, and one blow, aimed at a rut,
unfortunately hit lho dog nn tho head
and killed him.

ilr. L., being thus deprived of bis
luithful ally, would have lied but could
not. He then commenced cnlling lor
help, tbo rnls meanwhile kept skirmish-
ing around his legs, ran up bis body,
bit his hands, anil ono holder than the
rest bit his nose. It is impossible to
Buy what tho result of this unequal
content would have been had not a
passing neighbor, attracted by the
noise, mid cries, went to tho refief ol
Mr. I., who presented a shocking
sMi(nele, his luce and hands Moody,
mid his clothes torn into shreds.

Mr. I... being washed and rehabili-
tated, sat down In reflect, when bo
luckily bit on a better plan of wnrJiim.
Ho went and twelve cuts,
which with bis own .mado fifteen ;

theso he in tho evening shut up in bis
ginnery with tho rats, and on tho next
morning ho found, on examination, ten
dead cats, one blind ono and two with
ono eyo apiece. The remaining two
were unhurt, ntul by actual count he
found one hiitidi-e- ami nineteen dead
rnts ; of the dog there wns nothing lofl
but the bones nnd hair, the ruts doubt-
less having eaten him while Mr. I,,
was hunting rats.

How Jinx IUiti.kr MAPI! 5,&00.
Hen duller was shown up lately in
the United Slulos court of this city as
having, while a Ifcprosenfutivo iu
1805-tJ- , taken t,1,500 from Joseph
Froiinsteiu, a rich niercbaul of this
uity, to get a cotton claim of $00,000
oHued up and speedily allowed by tho
.Secrctury of I be Trcusury . :Tho taeti"'

of
l,ome hT lOo'cl.H-kcerlin- She,

came out in tbe course of a suit by
John A. ii ills, ot n asinngtoii, an at-

torney, to recover from Erotinsfein
$5,000 antl interest on two notes for
this same work, l con-

tracted with Wilis and gave bim these
notes. Then, learning that Holier
could put it through for him, he went
squui-- back on Wills. Tho (Mince
net up tho claim that the notes wetv
given lor corrupt purposes, ami could
not tl.oivfi.io bo ill luw.und
r rounstein admitted in Ins testimony
that he went to Washington to use
money to grease this through, and bo
bad employed Wills to uso 11.00(1 in
greasing the thing. Verdict for plain
till' for lull amount uf notes and inter,
est. Chicago Tribune.

How to Kiss Hki.iiioisi.t. The
gentleman must be taller limn the lady
ho intends to kiss. Take her right
band in yours, and draw her gently to
yon, pass your left hand over her right
shoulder, diagonally down across her
back, under her left arm, press her to
your bosom. At the same time she
will throw ber head hack, and yon
hava nothing to do but to lean a liltki
forward and press your lips to hers,
and t'len the deed is done. Don't make
a noise over it, as if yon were shoot-
ing crackers, nor pounce down npon
it liko a hungry hawk upon nn iu

darvo but gently fold tha .datiwel
in your arms, without smashing her
standing; collar or spoiling her spittles,
and, by a sweet pressure upon her
mouth, revel in tbe blisrifnlnesa of
your situation, without stnackingynur
lips upon it, aa yon would oiler im-

bibing the IlAcchanalian draught, but
like Vonns sipping the honey lrom lho
lips orOb! Hhoo Fly

N. I). Ladies should see that the
abovo rules ore strictly ndherod to.

N KATNXsa. A girl's overy day toilet
is a part of her character. Tho maiden
who ia slovenly in tho morning, is not
to 1)0 trusted, however Tine she may
look in tho evening. No matter bow
humble, your mom should contain eight
things a mirror, a waslistand, water,
soap, nail and tooth brushes. Those
are just as essential as your breakfast,
before which you should inako good
use of them, l'arents who fail to pro
vide their children with such appliances
not only mnuo a groat mistake hut
commit a sin of omission. Look tidy
in tho morning, and after dinner work
is over, improve your toilet. Mako it
a rule of life to "tires up" for tho after-
noon. Your dress may, or may not.
bo anything better than Cotton; but
with a ribbon, or flower, or some bit
of ornament, yoa can"" havo an uir of

ana satislaction, that in
variably comes with being well dressed

A TftUTHrTL Misprint. Hon. A. A
Barker, of Kbensburg, on his w ay to
Florida, writes from Washington for
tho Cambria Herald, in which ho snys

"Senator 'Cameron,! I'ennsylvitnia'M
honored son, the oldest Senator now
in that body, both as to lenirlb of Sen
atorial career, and also as to fullness of
years, be who had a seat in thisnngiiHt
body when Clay, Webster, Calhoun,
Cuss, Benton and Silas V)' right were
iiore-o-st- ill lives In a vlgwoti obi ago,
his eyo mrfinrrf and his natural force
unabated." No doubt Ihe writer
meant vnJimmrd, but he acridently got
a better word, as old Moccasin Track
has always had his eyo indiiui towards
tho main chance, and like Butler, looks
out lor himself in cverr job and bill
with anything ht it.a 1' C

Another Moist('lkuuyix.-11oii-r- y
Ward Heeohor, it seems, is not the

only Reverend who tnkea engagement
oatsids oft lus nulpit duties. Tho f

thoLimis.ill .lairfcisuvA: Ibo
Hev. Dr. Newman, (irant'a Inspector
of Consulates, hns just returned home,
alter a tour around the world, with a
jalary qf 110,000 t) year, atnumpnnlod
by utstnifowha, aa his sotrotnrtt, re-

ceived 13,000 a year. As brother New-man'- s

oftlcial services lack nt least I 111,.

000 of being worth a tinker's dish to
the (,overnment, or to anylvody else,
heMKhv fel that he .a boon en-
gaged in stealing that amount per mi-

nimi; but the probability is that lio
won't.

' flojf Mwif"3iiAVBw''Ann-.-l-
tbo House of liepresentutives, at

on Monday of last week, an
act lo. prevent slolalloli of lho usury
lawa of this Commonwealth, and to
pi event banks and banking inatilulions.
nnder control of tho Stato, from cliarj;
ina more than six nor cent, liitoreai
(making any vkilation a forfeiture ofl
charters, and appointing a commission
to investigate the booka of Stale banks'i
was dfited by 71 naya to C yeas.

A doctor, wifo attempted to move
Mm by her tears. - "Ah I" anld he,
"tears are uaejosa. , I havo analysed
them. They contain a little phos-phat-

of lime, some chlorate nf ah.
urn. and water " ,

AQUA UIX(t AVI.'OL'XTM

tiniiit hnvinn litiliiil toiimliii I tn mI( h,
'

ArlduiHaH, (iovonioroii tlie Imyonol!!
Ill i'l IIILV I lit ClIDUlUal Hill, dllll ttl mil

II h 'IM.:L
''"V'1 V,,n.m. ' ' " '
tl. iHil lio liml itu uulhoiiiy in itii- -

im.h.. i.i... i:.. ......... ti

0K, U.t uZuh, vtwlatiiiif down iii

tll0 p(Wvftl t.imttH tl' Aikanat wuh
tho iirwvy t.u,l(i,Ilto for (jtirormir of
Umt Stul0 fu m UJlJ WUH v1wUh1 h
B0n0 12i00. It wa however, doomt
important to givo tbo electoral vote of
Ihe Slntu to (iniut and Wilson, mill
lho genius of (.'liiclUustice .Mel 'lure,
familiarly known as "1'okor Jack,'' und
his political confederlites, were culled
into requisition to client Brooks und
(ireelcy out anil count Huxter and
(imiil lu. It WHHtlono with commend-abl-

promptness, and Hrooks was al-

lowed lo cool hi. heels outside the
temple of power. Jlut hnxtor proved
intractable; he cither would noldivido
enough, or ho would not divide ut all,
und u convenient Judge ousted him,
anil Brooks, having mmio s itisl'uctory
terms with those who had cheated la l j it
out of his election, tho country was
oonvitlsed to tho verge of civil war to
correct ono fraud by tho perpetration
of n givulor fraud. A small rebellion,
in which only loo lew of those engaged
in it fell in its bitrlesipio battles, was
improvised, mi l Ihe l'lesidclit liiiully
notified Congress by special moBsngo
that ho would reconstruct Arkansas us
a matter ol amusement unless s

diil uet in the maticr,aud it very
plainly reminded liiw Kxoculivo that
Arkansas hud a government qnitcgood
enough to let alone. This was all very j .
well, hut wnul was to bo Uolio with
Itruokaf Ho bud been cheated out of
oil ice, nnd having repented of any
stray tendencies toward integrity, lie
must bo chcufeil into something, sotno-how- ,

lo vindicate Ihe sense of grati-
tude of tho President. Finully.nll else
failing, wo have now the nomination of
Mr. llioolis to bo Postmaster of Little
liock, and (iitiut and Itroolis nnd
"I'oker Jack" have squared accounts.

Tub Latkbt Fi.irtaton Dodok. A

fast young lady hns devised nn nd mi ru-

ble jihin lo dismiss tedious beaux who
linger until ten o'chs'k. Her fun litis
lho words, man, does your
mother know you're out ?" painted on
ono side in small letters, while tho
other side is blank. She adroitly turns
the side with tbe inscription towards
the young man, who, glanc ing at it.
suddenly remember that ho must lie

course, politely inquires! why his
baste, und ho, murmuring an excuse,
bids her good night, nnd fliea from her
presence.

Ily a ivecnt report of tbe Mobile
Hoard (if Trade, it Utmcnrs thnt the
cviili-- of grain production in tins
conntrv, wbioh in lK'ifl wns nenr tho

wrt'',!:11":::.;:" i..!'!
in 1H7-- '- WB" approximately in tho eon
trc nf tbe State of Missouri.

Since the Xuw Huinpsbire cluevion,
wo havo a right to expect (irant to
lieenmc a Good Templar, or at least a
I'lubibitionist, since tbo latter faction
saved tho party from utter defeat
notwithstanding fheirSlatc convention
repudiated his third term project.

After tho sweeping disasters of Inst
fall tho Ticpnldicsn rejoicing over tho
election in New Hampshire is liko a
man losing a fortune, nnd then going
into nipiurea over nmiing a ceni. '

In tho West Lboy aro forming nn
"Independent (iroonbnek Party."
Whether It will havo tho effect to
mako money plentier ia notannoiineed.

Ked used on a railroad signifies dan-

ger, and snys stop. It is tbo same
thing displayed on a man's nose.

$nt' dfci'tlsfinfiits.

nTI('l2. Notloo iarXKCUTOItOi lellera trataoiootary aa lh.
al.t. of ADAM it A KS II ALL, doeeaMd, late

of llraily towaafalp, Caaariield county, P.na'a.,
having been duly granted io Iho ondetaigned, all
poreooe indebted I. aaid Mint, will pl.aM Make
pnyaienl, aad I bore having el.itna or den.ada
wiil preaeat lhatn proerly aulhenlieated for

1MMKL (iOOIil.A.NDKK,
llh'NUY hNAKK, K.,

Kieoulera.
Lnlborebarg, tl.reb If, l;.-- l

APMINISTUATOUS'
Leltora of Ad- -

tniniMtrotiui ti tho aUte of KUHANNAH
It A It R, late of Bradford towinhip, ClrarBold
wonlr. i'onnaylvftnift, dooutuMj, haviftf boon
dnlj ftTwUitnl to tho niUr.ijrti4, all fpfraooi in.
drblei to aaid oaUto will pkut noko iramtJioto
paymrnt. and thi having elnitna or dmaa.la
will proacat thorn proprrl autbontiratod for ot
UvoMnt witboat dvluy.

bAMUKL K. COWDHR,
Aduinlatifttor.

WilllamgroTp Marah 24 lhj 61.

;XECUTOKS NOTICE.

Notloe la horolty civen tbat Icttcri tctlamtnt
ary oa theaalatoof UKOUtlK ADAM KAVKK
lalo of Jlrn.fl twp., ClrarHold ooHnty, dwe d
hftrlng born doly (rrantd to tho tindtraicntd. all
ftrraona Indobtod to aaid ettaU will ploaao make
luinediato pnymeol, and tbM haift clttima or
nn won ui win proarniinrm proportj autbontieatod
for Mttlrmtnt without dftay.

OKO. 8. WEAVER,
ADAM WKAVKK,

Trontfllln, March 10, M7S. nl. r.xoeuinrt.

qautionT "7"
"

All peraotta nra herelir war nod ftsalnm nureh.
atlng or In any aannrr raod lltng with pair of
thro yrar old, oxen, now in th handa of IVpold
Naahhtinttr, aa the tamo bvlong to tae, nd an
uigcot to uty oriir M any tlmo.

AUA.11 MOVER. Jr..
Kjlartown, XUruh 11, 3l.

cAUTIO.N- .-
All iraonft nr Wreby wnrni-- afratptit par-

es .Mint; or In amy nnnnfr with tlir fol-

lowing pMprt.r, ia tbo bat. ill ol O. A. Kanf-mn-

of Uoeeari townahip, vig bay horao. 1

gmy hnraa, two tttt of hameM nnd hg alod.
Thia properly waa puebaaod t HhtriaT'a aalo on
tbt I2ih in.t , and ta ltn with him oa loon. Mb.
Jfot tn my or:!er at any tlrnu.

nmiia Mini, Mrh IT. JAMKB r LTKlf

cAUTION.

All poranrr. ara berehv warn.d K.tn,t nureh.
aalng or In any way med lllng with lh. foll.wlng
property, now la Ihe po.ae.elua of Willi.m

of Horria town.hlp, viar I aor.e ol whe.1,
aere. of rye, I gray and I black aiare, I lei of

double barn. a., 4 oowa, t oalree, aheep, b"ga,
plow, I barrow, l .hovel plow, I buffer, I

wagna, I culling hot, a Int nf .i.e;letreoe
.nd boll and tonga, .h.tn.. Thia property la
lett with blui on loan, .object tn nty nrder at any
lime. JOSRHII POTTKR.

M.reb It. IS7.-3- t

QAUflON.--T 7T
All pareona are hereby warned .galaat

ar tn any way meddling with tbe follow-
ing properly, now la Ike po.eeeaioa af Jha
It. Ahhee, nf llohoh toanahip, eia; I gray and I
Week turt., I nla f a.rarM. I Iwa bom. wa-
gon, oaddla and bridl., epreda, grab., I p.lr

.nd bedding. Thia properly wa. pur.
ob.e.d by ma al Sberil'a aal. oa tbe Ulb iael.,
and la left with him aa loao, .nhieet to my ord.r
al any lime. JAklKS KLYNN.

c.lih aMilla, March IMs7, lt ,

cAl'TION.

All peraona arc hnrrby matloaed ngelaat
pareh.ainc or in .nr w.r encddlin whh in. fol
lowing proiorty, a.w ia pe...ion of UMrg.
CmjI. of lleoruh t.wa.hiy. ei.t g bny m.rea,
cow aad calf, I wagon, 3 aria Wecw, I plow, I
harrow, I bed. and holding. I aaddlc I aborol
plow, I ooh .love, I t.bl., t .bain. I dealt, I
iak, I doovhtray Thia prop.rlr w.a narohaaMl

by a. at hb.ris". rale oa lh. Itib i..t, and 1.
l.ft with bias on loaa only, aubj-- i ,. my orderman, lime. VLYNN.

Smilb '. Mills, March IT. lt.Ta. lt
gTAM.ION '(IU HA 1,15.

Th. aadrraltwcu wiahea In ...haneo or aetlth.oelebralecl boron l)A0O. II. wllllrad. him
toe a ap.n of draft borno or a good .r.,1. drlv.
ing h. ran. Ilroeo I. of U..U..." ..
band) sigh, wrigha 1,110 powwdcaolor eery dark
dappled gray, lenglby build nnd a good t.

I.ttthoMbnrf. Marrh IT, IST&.4

IllisffUaiifoiis.

H, F BI G IjE 11 & CO.,

fW ft II Ik IV A V?"" " mm as ,
Alee, Manufaoturereef

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
. CLEARriILD, PA.

iURMINU IMl'LKMENTS of all

kioda for lata by

II. V. BIULEU A CO.

AIUIOAD WUKKI.UARIiOWSR
for asl. by

II. K. BIO LEU t CO.

0" PAINT, PUTTY, (ilMSS,

N.lla, .10., for .ale by ,

II. K, BIOLEH A CO.

JJAHN1CSS TJtlMMINGS iSUOK
Pindlnga, for aaU by

II F. IHULKIt A CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS 8 WORD CAN KS

Tor cat. by

II. F. II I OLE It 4 CO

yrovics, of all sorts and
Hlitf, for Ml by

K F. BIULEII A CO.

JKON
! IKON ! IKON ! UtON !

Far hj

II. K. HKii.EK ft CO.

li OI1SK SIIOKS A IIOIJSR SHOK

NAILS, for .l. by

II. F JUG I.Kit t CO

JU'W.KV BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aod Ut Vftuufftetnrt, for hj

II P. Hlfll.KJA 0.

JMIIMBLR SICKINS AND HPK
BOXES, for iftU bj

II. F Hmi.KIt A ro

pODDER CUTTKRS for salo by

cii.W7li H. F. BIOLER i CO.

QLEARKIELP

PLANING MILL

COMPANY,

rpilK ..S'leralitn.il, aoeee.ror. to RKKD A

1 POUrfl.L. have pnrrhaarl Hi' ' 1. 1: A H -

IUI.1I l'l.AMMl MILL, au-- rrit,u-- il for
lining .0 eiltnri.o butinr... All th. machinery
will b. aMud lo make It on. of the
inoal eomfilrte cat.b I, omenta ol Ihe kind in tbe
Stale. Tiler ere now nrrnarcil to receive order.
fr .".r -- rk In Ih.l line. Tli.y will g.re.peei.l
alien! on lo all m.ler;ala tor bi.uae buildiug.

flooring, weather - boarling,

SASH, DOOBS, I1I.IKDS,

nn.n KETs, .noti.in.ru, tit.
OP ALL eTVI.l.'S, aln.ya na hand.

WOI'.KKD BOARDS, and all arllelea neeea.a-r-

fur building, will be aiebanged for hliY
L11M1IKK. eo thai paratm. at a iliat.neo aiay
brim their lumber, evebnnie it for, .nd return
home with III. manufactored article..

Th. Company will alwaye have oa hand a Urge
atneh of dry lumlioe, ao a. to be able to fill an
order on the .horteet Bailee. Only Ihe bet .nd
noil .killfnl hnnde will be emnloved, .0 thnt Ihr
puidie may r.ly opoa giwd work.

L.mW will be worked or .old aa liw .. It ean
b. pnrebaMd anywhere, and warranted to give
aatiafaelloa. Aa the buaiei-e- will be d'ino npon
the ea.h prlneiplc we ean rfford to work for amall
profile.

DUY LUMBE't WANTED!

K'fwelollr one nl atid two Inch panol
rtuff, fur whieh libaral priet will l pitl.

The bwftnem wilt be eoflduetetl untler tho cam
of tha

"ricnrilcld Hanlns Mill Co."

M. H. tlrowa will perruaally aoporintrnd tho
JUII DOM.

Ordrra ntprctfully krotieltod.

M. 0. DROWN A PRO.

, January 8, 1871.

KRATZER & LYTLE.

NEW FIRM!
IX TIIKIR

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Ara mark In t, down thi-l-

MIMEVSE STOCK UF GOODS,

CASH PIIICKS.

ltediicoJ tiponata and lolling for ready pay
ennblea U.om to do ti. Tha; will nadeaTar lo bo

IIIMIXIIAUTKRS

for auppl; iuf tha eUitiat af CUartiold oount

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Dreta 4 nod a, Wall VmpKf,
Hoot a and Shoe, Qaoentttftrot
tlroetrloa, Ao.

And t.t other good, la tholr Una,

N. B. TKHM8 CASH.

J. M. Kn ATZER.
J. U. LYTLE.

Claarflotw. Boa. 10, 1874.

H. ' BK1LKH A CO.

ham for faU

CARRIAGE & WA(iO MOODS,

, SHAFTS AND roLES,

IIUBS,SPOKRa,FELLOK3,clo.

Carriage aad Wafma Mohoea akoald B.kc a
oto of Una aad aall aad ai.raia. th... They

win oo bou at fair frleea. . aaayll II
-- aT a 00 ler Day al Lome. Terra, free.

emac av Add rem O. atii A P , Port-
land. Melee e!7 le

pisrrUmirouj.

yJaNKUAli lil'ITKHS.

ITBIilA VKtlKTAl'I.K.

F1IKK FUOM AM.OUUI.;

Pit. WAl.KKltM

CAL1F0HMA .

V I N K (j A It li I T T K U S

Ir. J. Viilkur' CitllfiTiiU Vinr4r llittjn r

& iurlr Vt.'Ktto,'ln irt'jnirnti'iii. mnJo olivQ
from tlia natl'O hrr (uunj on tlio lower run-'- .

of tit Plt rr hormla mot'nuit. of ('nlilornu,
tli uitnliciu-t- iron'r'it' of wlilrli ir ''Hirtt'tcJ
tlivrrlr tn riilf til ll.o nrtt t AIuoli-il-

U aluiost tliillv Vo(l, "Wliitl in lli onurv of
tho Diiiiru,ll.'lf"l hiuiti of VixirAn Hitikih?"
0ir micir In, lliul Ihfjy rciittno tlin emi-- e ol

mix) tin; intirnt rwunri liii Tbey

rt groat liluoj pin til it uikI n III" giving
, (iiTfvi't HiauvKiur ftuJ Invioiutur

ol tlio ev.U'iu. Nurvr Ufor In tlit li iury ol
111 tt'illtl llUR ft llltnticl.'l bCB ,lll)UUUlltl

ruiiiK (bo rtujifiikutlefimtlititsi of VihiiUAH

TBMX lu tifHliDj; Uic lck ol rvor dipcaao uiua li
liflr Ut, TUy nr gruUv l'tirttlr m ttcll
ft To tilo, rliorhi( ('oni.i'Mliti or iuJutuuiiitioo l

tb Litirr niitl iiurml Oigtiui, in Dil.om
CftMI. 4

Tim i.ra.irtiii. oi lir Waalkt-r'- Vint ir Hit- -

trie r Apnrientp liil.un tio, Cnrtitiuntivr. Nu-

irit'lou. I.nxiitiv, iMuri'iir, i'J.iiiv8, i
Hu'loriflc, Allcrntlrt, it ml Ant.H

Urfttuful tl.ijiinntnl- - Viiirgur ll rr
thm most pondrtful lur igiranl lli:it twr mi fain-e-

tho Inking nrtviu.

No fiiiiiou cti tsku Ik no Itit'erj nuitr l:iT to
directum fttnl rrtiuin lonj( uiiwi il, irjt iini tticir
bonea mo u:l d;virnvr.l by ibintrDl .oitni or
othrr in rati, and vilnl

Uiliui, lliUiilluiit and Iiitrruiitlont ti''r,
whifb ait am prralriit in tlio vall.tj of our ifreat
rirffin t)iruuliitut the l.'niU.l 'lt f , '

thoM of tbo VJiMiMifpi, ()lii, Jiliaaouii, li;ioi,
Tonoilef, Ciini.itrlavii'i, ArLjnai Hrtl, C'tlnrn-.li- ,

JJrnio, Itio A ilttl.ilr,
Harauoab, Hwnn-kf- , Jm.it-- , and remiy ttlicr,
wilb ibeir t trit)Ulrif, ihruuj'lityt.l vr

during tbo tSiiraiavr nj Aniucnn. and
reuiarkobly u tlnrirK uf uituMiitl heat

nd dryntva, arv invari.ttil.v aocwmp ir.ivd li.v

dframisruiuiit tf tbo tuincli and liver,
and other abdomiuAl In tbiir lioatmrnt
n pargaliro, exerting ft towtr'uI uifluvlico upon
tlieo riri ui nrgui.r. U or Uriitmll J urv.
There 1. no Mllmrtic lor lite purpow txjiial la lr.
J. Walker' Vuu gar Jltttcn, a they m ill reelilv
retnvivc tbe i no J mutter with wliicl.
the bowel, are loji'lt I, nt the riimo time iliinulat-in-

the arrrfiinn of tlio liver, rid ro
atoring tlio tai.a.lltr ftintltcti of I lit digr-ti-

organic

Fortify the bI.r ngftiuot dirt.t4c )y j u r i T i n p
11 it tluida oitb Vimgar Itiltcrs. No cpidetuic

can tktka bold of a ilui tlitti lore n.tuvd.

bvf)pi4 or Intl'hrtitin, llradtu li, lntn la
lli .'"UJih-- , Tightneii of tin. (Mutt,
l'itiintrr, Sour of the St :hmi'1i, Hid
Titr in thii Motif h, Htlioui Attack, ratpiiatl.n
if tli knHmajtillo!. of tbo l.oogj. ruin
in ti.e fcj,i;ii of lha Kidiiryu, and ft huudrrtl
uthcr pninltil nijit'iu:, too o1

Dyp iin. One kottlv will prove a l.rlt;f
of it iseriti titan ft Ivngihy aiheitifment.

er,U. or Kirs' Hfil, White Hwcllinjr, I'l--

Cfrr, Bryf i tlui, ht llit Nrck, (ioitre, IScrefu-- '
(.ui lndiitumntixtif. Morrurial atVehoni', Old
"orea, hruptuiia of Hie Son r.vri, ete. In
tlicie, aa to aU oilmr dneaict,
Walki-r'- VinfRar !littra liuvo iliovn tbe.r great
etirativo p wert in tri niort obniinai and

ra .

Fr liitlaainatorjr ami t'lirtiiilo rthrumitifin.
Ilont, lliiion. and IntrriuitUnt Keren,
Uiicaiua of tb liluoil, Lirur, Kidiicji ad thr
lliadtier, llir-- Uittrn bare n Huob 1H
oaaei ftre eauod by Vitialofl lllnud.

Mi'clianL'al ImaohwI. l'cronl engaged In
I'ainti and Minora!, inch aa I'liitiilter,

and Ullnera, an llicr k1 TAtir
in life, are inSJeet lo pnral,.oi of the llowela.
To gtiaril gaiul thii, take a done of Walker'r
Vlnr-Ti- HitliT offjaionaliT.

Fur Skin I)iuiw, Kiuptiut)", Totlf-r-

lltotrlirt, Vimplr, rmtuhr, rfc.ili.
Carliunelei, Hrnld hind Pot Rrra,
Kr.Tatipflaa, Itch, Pcurfc, niwnlonitioiia of tbe
Skin, Humor i aod liiteaara of tho Skin or r

aaouo or not art-- aro literally dug up and
oarried out of the fTiifin in a rltort time by the
ate of tlirf PittA-rt-

I'in, Tupe au.1 Worm, lurking in Ibe
yitrai of to many Ibnuiantlr, aro effectually da- -

iroTi-- inu rerawTpn, FTiicro m nietiicine,
no Tertnitagea.no antbelmtniiiea will fro tbe

fro 'o worm like Ihfto llitlert.

fvt Veuala Coaiplaiata, la ynong or ohl, anar-

riod or ingle, at Lho dawn uf woiaaubootl or Ita
turn of lite, tbeaa Tome Hitter difplay ao do
eid-- d an inllueBCe that tiiipntTcinent ia im

C'lcanfo tbe Viliitt'd Dlond wtif unver you fiud
ita impurities bunting throitgh the tkiA tn fi:
plea, Kroptfona, or Korea; eleaneo It when you
tind il ohitrueted and alugguh ia tha rein
oleanra It wha it la foul; your feeling will tell
rou wbea. Ktp tho blood pute, nnd ihe health
oi ine ejMam win Kiiinw.

H. II. MclMINAl.U A CO..

Druggist and (Ion. Agt., 8an iVranoiaco, Call
forma, and troroer of Wniliinjctoo and Charlton
xtreeta, New tork. Pold hy all Dmgxiiti and
Draler. Bo4'74-niti-

JO H N TR O U T MA N ,

FURNITURE,
mattiu;ksi:m,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MAttKRT PTREHT, XEAU V. 0.

The timlerHgned bega learo to Inform tho eitl
mo of Clearfiehl, and tha pablio generally, that
ho hat on hand a line ataortment of Furniture,

mi Walnut, Cheatnat and Painted fhaaahei
Huitea, Parlor Kb i tot, Reellntng and Ktenaioi.
rhaira, ard Onttle' Knpy Oliatia, the Ctr
ffiralrdl lningand Tarlor ('hairi.Cftno Praia and
Windsor Chalra, Olrthet Ilara, Ff-- and Rxten
Ion Ladder, Hat ttarka, ISerabblng Dmthe, Ac

MOIM.MNQ AND PfrTl'RK FRAMKfl,

LioHnj Qlrv)ro, Chromo, Ac,, which, wonld hi
ultalili' fir Ilolieay prearnta.
drrlBTS JOHN TROrTJUAM.

Down ! Down I !

THE LAST AKRIVAL
AND OF C0imH TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Pricesf

ril ara now opening tip a lot af the boat ud
f aioat aeaattiiablo tioi aad Um a or

olfered In thii market, and at pricra tlwil remind
one of the god old dayi of rhxap thin, Thnrt
who lark faith upon tb.i point, or dot-t- our all- -

gfeiiono airperaaoaa. ner out

kir oi it ravu;,
Corner Front and Mar kit itroct.

1TL.. tv... ... ... r...l l .1

thia wtuft tie don. Wo do not deem t amiaiar
to awuiwemto and iloaiiM oar aloeh. Il ia oiaoagth
f M. tn.l.l lit. I

We have Everything that is Netxlod
and eoni timed in thia market, aad at prlaor that
amnnn noin out ana yonng.

JOHKIMI PIIAW A HON

FAIRBANKS'
STAXDARll

- "k' 0r 41,1.

nJl Rarn-w- , M'arehonaa Truck i, Copying

PrtwtMw, I in pro rod Moaoy Drawar, 4a
mtiiaiir--

II., F. BIOLER L CO.,
Ihralera la Hardware,

.ehM:T if (llreel, OaiUcld. fa.

Tin Roellnff aad Spoating
done at eborl ootii. aad oa moot reaannable
erma, ana repairing eeeny aad proaplly etc

JOHK WAPI.K.

j j : SottU. ; ,

A LLHfiHENY HOTEL,
A lM.rk.-- l St , l et. Third and Pourlh,)

i.i:aiii m:i.i.
Tho ..l,a.ribr b.elng tieeuvi. prnprletur of

tlii. hotel, would reapeelfully a.k a liberal .h...
uf iutlle pnlrna.KC. Poeea rrdi.Md lo aull lb.
lime..

J...20 7J.IC U. L. LKIPOLUT.

O IJSQU E II AN N A HOUSE,"
O CUHWK.VbVILLIl, PA.

NKWION IIKA1), Pnoraisroa.
4lalog twaoin. proprietor uf thl. Ilwlel, I

nould rrai'.vtl'lilly MJlieil lb. p.lronag. of lh.
puollo. Ueua. IonmiiII, and eouvenically .it
u.tidi a reflo.d and returni.bod iguud .am-p-

rwooia allaoboa. All railroad tram, .lop al
tl.ii bouM. j.ntto 74

S"luw" llo USE,"
(Our. ol ll.rk.l A Kruut

tl.liAKHKLU, PA.

Hi. u.dralgii.d baring lakta obarg. of Ibla
llnt,:l, would re.iiavllullrwilirilnulillo p.tron.gc.

J.nl'11 il. K. ifllLLHH lON.

ASIliNliTONTl61)!Slji
KbW WAalllNUTON, PA.

Till, new and well furni.bwl houo b. beo
t.k. n l.y th. onderaigned. lie oonDdent of

ubl. to reud.r ..liafactiuo Ui lho.. oho may
favor tiira with a call.

May, g;l. U. W, UAVm, Prop't.

II (III NIC.JJIIHTllUn
0'jinaite the Court lloaae,

LOCK II A V 1 X, PEN I.' ' A.

JeU'll llAI'HKAI. A KROM, Prop'..

HUtklUIHlFF IIOUME.B
IlH.I.KHlXTK, PA.,

II. JOIINHTOX A BONd,

ooi:y;i Pruprletoic

T OVD IIOUSK,
XJ Main Htrml,

PHII,Il'.-)JUK- PKNN'A.
Tal.le alwayi aupplied witb tha beat tlio market

afTonU. '1 ho publio ia invited to eall.
nvl7.i. UOI1KUT L0V1,

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Outlier of Hoeond aod UarketlStroall.

t'l.CAHKIl.I), PA.
r'lllll'f old nod eotnraodlouf Hotel h. during
X th pa t year, barn iilaryed to double lu

former capacity for tbe entcrUlmneut of atren
gen and gueit. Tbe whole bolMinc haa been
rcfurnlthod. arid tb proprietor will epare n
ptina to ronder bli gueate eoinfortble whlU
itayinr Ith him.

fipit-- to .Manion Ifouee" Ounllua rum to
atnd from (ha Depot on th arrlral and departure

f earhmtrain. JOHH DOUtillKIt TV,
aprfl 7fl tf Pro priii or

r. K.f.tnxui.p. o. w. ARsoi.a. j. a. aasotn

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ESnnkerM and IKroIarN,

nrtinlflvlllc, JclTtrson Co., Pa.
Moner received on depnait. Iicount at

ratr. Kattm and For i go KtohaDgaat-wav- i
on hund and oolleetion promptly made.

lle.rnol Ifvllle, VC 16, I874.-- I

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Maannle nullding, one door aorth ofROOM Walton'a Drug Htore.
Paiftig Tttketa to and from Lirorpool, ,

(ilaagiw, Low Jon, Pari and Copenhagen.
Aim, Draft for Bale on that Royal Dank of IrelintJ
and Imperial Bank uf London.

JAMKS T. 1.K0NARD, Prei't.
U M. .SHAW, Cashier. tl:l:7t

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Maulh Third Htrcet, Plilla.lelphla

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application oy tau win ncoive prompt atten

'ion, and ill 1iiforinatin cheerfully furuinfaed
Onlnra aol.etrd. April II if.

gmtictiu.

J . M. STEWAET, D. D. g'.,
"

rrav Office over Trwln'a Dtug IStci a.

Ullxfj Cl'RM'KNtSVILLK, PA.
All deiitnl operation, either in Ihe mechanic!

orojitrativo hranch, promptly atUid(d to and
tali i fact ion guaranteed. Special altentloa paid
to the treatment of dteeaiea of the natural tettb,
guim and mouth. Irregularity of tbe lertb

corrected. Teeth eitractcd without paia
by the uec of Kther, and artificial teeth in m ted
if tlio heat material aad warranted to render

aphlS6'71:ly

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
at ana fart nred ospeelally for

TUB CLEARFIELD WADE,

roa a a lb bt

oogS'Ii R. r. Blnl.KK A ro.

1MB! LIMK1I
Tbo tinlrigned 1 now prcnared to furalih

the pnhhe with an cxrellant quality of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for pi aa tiring purpose, by tbo largo or Bmall

quantity. Can be found lor lho preccat at Pir'f
new bnilding, oa Maiket ttreet.

oell-t- L. K. McCrLLOl'OIL

(UEAP GKOCKIUES!
LUM1IKK CITT, PA.

The amleraignrj announoea to hi old friend
and pntnine that he haa opened ft good liia ol
OHOi't-ilWK- A PR0VI8I0N8 at the old lUod
of Kirk A Speneer, for which lie aolieit a liheral

pnfrcnago. H, W. PPKNCER,
Lutnlwr City, Pa., Maroh

00T .XNPSIIOE MAKIXG.

J0SKP1I If. DKKR1NO, oa Market rtrert, la

Shaw' Row, CUar6old. Pa., aaajaal reeeitea
a fin M wf K reach Calf akiaa and KipMi-bo-

In tb market, and ia lew prepared
ororything ia bit lio. He will wa-

rrant hi work to he aa represented.
Tha eWlieni of Clearfield and irlnity

HBpootfally tarlted to give him a call.
Work done at abort notloa. Mo'7-S-

AKD m FOR KHKHOUSE and Lot on th enrnrrnf i

and Fifth atreeta, Ckaifleld, la., i fur

The lot rontaini nearly an aero ol ground. Tbe

boua la large douMe from, eoDteinief ala

roornft. For term and other information apply

ta tbe aubtrrllier, at th Poat OwW.

nlS P. A. rtAll.lK.

A l PKT. W K A V I N G -C
The underritned U urenared to nif R

CAm-a- to order, in any ityle Ueired. Htia
had over thirty yyira practical ia

he fool enl.dent of git inr atifarea
ot tiioee who may favor him wilb their

ont. or letter ftfUrrMcd to V. illiataffrei
Poat office. Clearfield co., will meet with pratfi
Ucntiun. C1IARI.KS l. RKIUKKK

HigUr Station, Dec. K, 874om.

Clearfield Nursery.
iNOOUUA(;K II Oil K INDVSTIiT.

fplIB aaderlgntd, baring oaubliibad K

X ery an the 'Pike, a bunt half way btei
Clonrhold abd Curwrmrtllf, t prepared to fv
itfab allkindaof lltllT TH KKS, (Uadrd ui
dwarf,) Krergreaa. Phruhbery, (Irap Via

tJoneeberrlea, Icawton Blackberry, Straeberrt,
aad Ua.berry Vino. Alia, tibriaa Crab Treat,

Qainev, aad early eirlt Hbubarb, Aa. Ord

promptly attended tn, Addreaa,
J. D. WRIUHT.

aepin-'ltll- r CurweMiiif-

O. I.

WUHRR lo boy my MlY (lOlll'a,
Qneen.ware, Gla.rwarc, Ilrafl am

Notloaa, Confeclloaerle., Ac, cheap foreaak.

The aoheerrher hefra leave to Inform hip "hi

new curtomera thnt he ha. ened
A VAHIKTT 8TOKK

I I.N ULKlt HUM.

Ai.,1 oil! .ell ...n.1. at o all th ti.e.
ltb.ral reilneltoa will bo made to caMoverv
lag al wbnleaala.

Call and examine ene atork before parrbaral
dcewb.ro. A lllral ahara of pahlic patreaar "

eoiieiica.
c. j. Kwur-

lire. Hope, I'a., Jan. Id, Uil.

P. HIGLER CO.'SII.
SPECIALTIE- S-

BUII.HKRo' I1AEDW4BB,

MKCIIARICa' tlARDWABt,

LCHniRMKN HABII'
taiimino mxsas, "

' nut. .emms,
mo n

r.UMS, OILS. TARUUKo,
iAHfTiR8' riNDnioj,

cAtcmiB HAfri'
May t. Hit.


